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Men ! citizens t ye reverend IArgive seniors,
Unshanied 1 tell you of îay wifely love !
Foi weary years kilI woîuau's basiîfuiaess.
This is no tale at second liand 1 tell,
But of mi-y own bard life, so long as lie,
My lord here, foaglit beneath the \valls of Troy.
For first of ail it is a mosistrous grief
To sit with folded haads indoors alone,
A widowed womnan ; earing cruel reports
Now this now tliat ;now one man coîne with newvs,
And now another, aîsd tlise ad made worse.
Wlsy, if tîsis mnan had ta'ci as many wounds
As tidings reaclhed tisis bouse lîow shahl 1 say?
I take it lie is riddled like a net.
Why, had bie died as tidings multiplied,
Then, like a secondc monster of the fable,
Owning thîrec lives lie iuiglît bave boasted hlm)
0f bearing triple layers of earth. above hlmi,
Within the grave, besides the earthi below,
Dying orie deatb for ecd of his three lives.
And so, througlb these dark tidings hard to read,
Many's the time wben I was fourîd by frlends
Wilh rope ab)out my neckç and loosed by force.

1 cannot weep: the passionate floods of tears,
Have now rua dry, and not a drop reinalas.
Mine cyes are duil with watching la the niit
Withi wailing for the beacon-liglit from Troy
Which nover came :witlb starting in îny dreains,
At the faint whirring of the dronisîg gnat.
With seeing catalogues of ilîs for you
Too long to happen la the tiînie 1 drearat thcm.
But sîow 'tis past ; and with a lieart at rest,
I hall this man the watch-dog of the fold
The stay that saves the ship: the pillar firm
That props bigli roofs :the father's oniy child
The land that past all hope the sailor sees.
Hal! mora of brightaess following after storm!
Hall 1 water-stream for thirsty wayfarer
Ai, well, 'tis pleasant to escape distress
And tiierefore wlth great titfes may I greet hlm,
(May jealous heaveni forgive) for in the past
Great was niy suflering: and sîow, dear my lord,
Dismouat :yet set not ou base earthi that foot
Whicb trod but yesterday on Xion.
Arouse ye, loitering malds t why lags your task
Behiad the hour ? spread purple where he treads.
Fitly the broidered carpet marks lus path
Whom justice leads to anl unlooked-for home.
Wbat else remains our wakcful vigilance
Shall duly guide, as destiny may chance. M. H.

A DAY AMONG THE LAKES.

During ane of the most perfect days of iast summer it
was our good fortune to bie touring througb the lake dis-
trict of nortbern England. Spccially fortunate did wc
consider ourselves, since but two days before Scotland's
o'er beavy mist bad cbilled the ardor of ber sua, as weil
as of ber sons, and after two or tbree fatuous and discour-
aging attempts to reacli a more northcrri and wilder
country we left on the spur of a sudden decision and
arrived in Carlisle late one Saturday night.

if bore we wcrc to meet disappointment, better thc
viewless limit of a mighty desert ! for there, at lcast,
are mirages of wonderfui beauty: bore would be nothsing
beautiful, if - ! ! And, indeed, these anticipatory
thouglits were called forth by the fickleness of the follow-
ing Sunday wbeni looking away from the walls of Carlisle
Castle it was only througb showers and mists that we
cauglit a glimpse of the buis and valcys of Cumberland.

IIow continually and eagerly we turned to the west. t1sat
froni the setting of thse sun %ve milît forecast its rliiCg'
But fortune, who fickle often, oft most partial prove5'
l)ecarnc propitious, and doîibly so, for wbat spot fli0re
heaUtifUl ia its peaceful quiet could shc have chose4l t'le
oliject of lier kind regards. Rl1ising cariy and fanding- tha
tise day proini1scd well, we started as quickçly as possibî
that the becat of the suri migbt not wcary the muscles Yet
un'supplc, and so, tise day's rua proved less wearisOC
\Vould tisat ail promises were as weli kept

There rode we righit royalty:
For caaopy the fleecy clouds,
For fan the breeLes round us.

Howevcr, amidst the enjoymient of nature aad tile
intoxications of bciag and action, there occasioaly
across our day-drcamn the shiadow of doubt and quest'OS
ing. Oine secs ail arouad smilin g peace and plen ty tlit
earth seenis happy, yet iato the boliday of our cor''e
eomre uanbi(den and lazily rebuked practical questO,
which savored of discuissions and theorics long since
behind. A pleasant country: surely tiiis is graated.
the people happy ? We are loaging to prove it. It is 5r
a country showing grandeur and a quiet restfula ess.
the people noble and trustfui ? We are alrcady, sU11ll id
the hopeful enthusiasmi of much-experienced illexperie lc

youth, expecting to sec Utopia. The heat of th e nOffi se

advanced suan prevents muchi travel, and as often whaî 1
least proven is mnost approved. bu

Our opportunity soon cornes; a load approaches, j
stops a distance ahead in a littie dip of the road. b9ol
voices are bieard, and soon we up to tbe scene of actioo'
The load is very heavy, and the horses bave discoveredi
in a miost unfortunate, but yet very natural, place. adj
guage proved a very iaeffective ineans of expressioni
of ail beatings 1 bave ever seesi, the most merciless rare
administeredto the delinquents. Such was very re
there, and for this reason 1 was the more surprise d.Po
it was effectuai, and the load was soon on its way. ri

incident partly ansxvered our questionings, but yet mOrlt
and utility had a long and dubious argument, and V
inclined to a more uncertamn expectation of perfectioll e

At last our ride lias brought us to thic top of a sucG 5
sion of rises, and the first good vicw was lyinig low ai5d fef
before us. The suni half-way Up the sky lent a drowsY of
to, every tbing. The cattle cauglit the shitering shade
hedge and tree. \Ve, too, restcd in their shade a

quenched our thirst at a smali brookiet which crept eo
withi just a murmur like a chiid's plcased croon.

1 tried to take on înemory's negative this scelle.
word picturc wouid necessitate details which have fades
and many would be wearisome. A fcw villages wvereK
covered by the columnis of sînoke, which, like 50li

giants, ,drowsily stretched their lazy iength up into C

summer sky, and some inoving wains gave a pleasant C
trast and produced that harmony of action and quietlej
SO grateful to the eye. I cannot say more than-it satis fie

Aroused by a clinking of steel bchind, we rushied tOnî
road, fearing an indictment for trespass, but it was 'i
the innocent curiosity of a small bis, w at ed mth
bis representative i Il Helen's Bbe, atedt eda5

what made Ilthose tins go so, quick," meaning tePei t ii
We endcavored to explain it by a reference to the Ce"1
fugal force, cobesion and compulsion which carnie le
play, also mcntioning the halls and ojl which wcr et
He seîned dazed at first by ourfiunzen-verboroi, bdtC Il
the very close of the explanation, he saw liglit, evide6OO
by bis looks, and we hoped we hiad donc science a go Il
turn by sucli an able promulgation of bier principles;s
after the youthful hopeful had put fifteen or twent tY1ji
betwrain us, lie shouted back, IlYou can't fool un!1 " 'll~
means of passing tise resting stage did not Icave tus wl'
our laurels, and we paused s0 long the next timie vwOtie
it that we iost the chance. ot

What a grand institution for tourists are the sig 11'iY
at the cross-roads ! Some, liowevcr, of these praisewo


